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hased upon an intimate knowledge of the facts. The enemy with whi
our troops have to dea], lie says, neyer figlits in mass or in thc open. T
occupation of bison-hunters hias made hoth Indians and Half-breeds the br
of horsemen and the best of marksmen in oncouniters with an onemy. Th(,
practice is to harass the enemy niglit and day, to kili the sentineis and t]
teamsters, to rnake a sudden dash on the flank of a moving column ai
ride rapidly away, and, whenever possible, to keep out of sight. Wi'
sucli rapidity are their movements made that sometimes a ride of
hundred miles a day is made. Witlî the nature of the country for a di
tance of three hundred miles in one direction and five hundred in anoth,
they are familiar, every hli and every gulley being known to them. Whý
chance, our missionary asks, have foot soldiors agairist mountod men wi.
figlit in this fashion ?1 He would oppose to the rehels men who figlit in tl
samne way as themseives: the pioneers of the North-West, voyagafrs, prai
tised scouts and modern cow-boys, rnounted on Indian horses. To th
Crees and other connections of the H-aif-breeds, among whom lie places th
iBlackfeet, lie would oppose their hereditary enomies includinig the Siou,
Canada is the country of the latter, and our missionary thinka they ma,
fairly le cailed upon to defend it. This means of quelling the insurrectioi
wauid probably le effective; but it wouid flot le without its drawlacks
The objection to the employmont of Indians would be minimnized ly t1i
fact that they would ho opposed to men who figlit iii their own way; an(
there are conceivabie cases in which the acceptance of their services mighi
even ho desirahle. Our missionary advocates their employment on th(
ground of humanity, believing that it would ho the ineans of saving precioui
lives. This does not mean, we feel sure, that the ]ives of Indians and
Half-breeds are nat precious in the eyes of the inissionary ; but that the
adoption of the mode of warfare recommended would greatly diminiali the
loss of life. The tmoops unavaidably expose theinseives to siaugliter where
Indians and Ilalf-lmeeds would manage to keep out of sight. But if there
were no other objection to the miissionary's suggsincr-hl ul in
would be required to get together the sort of force which lie namnes; and
when gat it would, if left to itself, ho diiiiicult to'keep in hand. If used at
ail it would have to be used as an auxiliary, and not as the sole means of
crushing the rebellion and restoring poace.

No ane denies the constitutional powcr of Parliamnent to pass a Franchise
Bill, and it is useless to argue that its passage would ho highi treason againist
the majesty (if thc Provinces. But, while it is quite open to Parliamenit to
regulate the franchise ly which its members shall ho elected, it is equally ut
liberty to accfpt the varying franchises which have boen found lest suited to
the several Prcvinces. The differences hetween the qualifications prescribed
ly the Provincial Legisiatumes are not great enough to mnake a Franchise
Bill to regulate the election of members of Parlianient nocessary. In two
opposite directions the Government Bill makes unneccssary and undesirable
changes: it disfranchises maie electors in Prince Edward. Island, and
croates a waman's suffrage, beginning with spisters and widows. It is
aiways an ungraciaus thing ta take away the franchise from men on xvhom
it lias once boen canferred; and it wouid le a perilous exporirnent to alter
the relations betweeni the sexes for the purpose, admitted hy the Premier
of giving a few additional votes to the Tory Party. That these tactics are
borrowed from the Tory Party in England there is no attempt to conceal.*The two provisions canvey the etnpbatic condenination of the moasure,
and the action of the Huse in at once putting its foot on thc proposal to
extend the franchise to females is eminently satisfactory. The discretion
proposed to be canferred an the Gavernment in the selection of Ihevising
Barristers to, make additions to, and subtractions from, the list of
voters would place a dangerous power in the bands of party leaders,
and one which would ho certain to le alused to the pre 'judice of the
electors. The arguments for the neccssity of thc Bill are chiefly founded
on the statement that the lists of electors for the Local Legislatures
are prepared by municipal oflicers whoni the Local Covernmient caîî
contrai, but aver whom the Ottawa authorities have fia influence,
and that under the present system errors are nmade and injustice is donc.
The fact alleged is flot truc; neither Legislature nor Governmnent hias any
control aver the officers by whom the lists are prepared. By whomsoever they
are prepared errors wili creep in; but from wilfui tampering they are as
free as lists pmepared under this Bill couid ho expected to ho. The imnpor-
tant point is the proportional rcI)resentation of the Provinces iii Parlia-
ment, and as this depends upon thieir respective populations it requires no
general Franchise Bill for its regulation. Iii what way the different Prov-
inces select their severai quotas of members matters not, where the differ-
ences are nat great: . acI Province can anly send to Parliament the number
of members ta whidh it ie entitled, and noanc can got an undue advantage
over the othiers. ý

ch THiE Econom'ist heralds the appearance of Sir Leonard Tilley as a
hoe bormower in the London market ly reminding' himn that "the credit of
ýst Canada wouid have improved mudli more than it bias donc if sIc hadl not
ýir been s0 constantiy and s0 rapidly adding ta ber liahilities." Wbat he may
Lie expeet ta find when Canada asks for twenty-five millions of dollars-thisi
id wiil not ho nearly enough-wiii ho "1that Canadian credit cannot hoar
blh those constant demands upan the mioney ma,,rket." Sir Lconard's attempt
a ta prove that nohody sufferod fmomn high protective duties doos not strike

.s- the English journal as a mark of genius, but instead croates a doubt
2r whethcr le is Ilthc man ta whonî thc finances of a country like Canada

itcan safely ho entmusted." rfwo politicai raiiways have grcatly increased
ta the total of Canadian loans, and are in fact chiefly responsihie for the
te heavy load of debt which, ail things considcred, lias boen piled up witb a

1- rapidity almost without parallel. Only by sarie qtroke of extraordinary
e iuck cani we hope that the coîning loa will ho piaced oni as good ternis [L8
e the last.

TmrF Mail triumphantiy contests aur vindication of Mr. Fenton%5
conduet in the Conispîracy Case with the strictures of the Chief Justice,
whoma we ourseives complimented. on bis impartiaiity. We complimented
thc Chief JIustice on lis iînpartiaiity bccause iii a political trial if hoe showed

1any lias at ail, it was nat for but againat tIe political party ta which lie
himself beionged and to whîich. lie oxved bis appointmnent. But you MaY
compliment a judge on lus impartiality witbcut binding yourseif to canclir
in evorything that fails from lis lips. If tlîe conduct of Mr. Fenton were
a point of law we shuould not presume ta differ with thc Chief Justice: as
it ia muimiy a point of praprioty we do. Mr. Fenton \vas told tlat lie
would in ail proabiiity le called upon iminediatcly ta fraino an indictmnent
of a very unusual and dilicuit cliaracter, and thangli the case was not thonl
actually ripe lie pracoedod at once ta consicier ani prepare his form. A
man, and abave ahl a lawyer, xvlto nover chocs anytlîing wvamse than thig
may le considered surec of ane of the lest places in tIe Kingdanî af
Hleaven. We shouid not wonder if lie were ta 1)0 placed even liguier than,
IMr. Wilkinson. And now lot us ail lacpe that the very last of the CaflI
spîracy Case lias boen heard.

WE have no desire ta have any further controvcrsy \vith thc Montreal
Ilerald. XVe have na desire ta have cantrov craies wiffh any of aur hrethren in
the Press. We wish and have always tiied xvhie cntering, into faim discu5*
sion ta maintain relations of aniity and courtcsy wvith them ail]. The mulet
of the Press la that editorials shahl le credited ta the editor. It farbids
persanal attacks on contributors. Sucb attacks inust always ho conjectural;
they are often mast unjust, and tire practice of miaking therm is hiable ta
thecgrossest ahbuse, inasiauch as an unscmupuhous andl ungentiemanhy editar
mugît thus drive a valuahle cantributor eut of a rivai journal. In E"i«
land aîîy journalist whîo did such thin gs wauid le socially taboaed by hie
profession, and we do not sce why the standard of honaur and ouod-breeding
for joumnalists should be lowem in Cantada tItan it is in Engyland. Anal
mous journalismn is the estallislîed custom, and there are strang roasafis in
its favour. TUiE WEEK lias na speciai grounid for dreading a change,""
this respect. If articles were ta le siguicci, it would only appear te
anion- thc contributors ta this journal there la not aci who can le suppose
ta le actuated in the lino ho takes ly any other motive than luis convictîons8
But so long as the prescrit systeni continues, wc, shiah continue ta observe
its obligations and ta insist an tîteir observance towards ourselves. Thae
who dhoose ta loist the bhack flag nînat prepare therrnseives for the
conscqucn<cs, wbieiu ta praprietors anda patrons of journals ni"ht som'etilaes
le unipleasant.

W VILE neg tiations b tween tIc, Britishi and Iussian, v ri o t

wcre gaing oni, with anr apparcntly iiicrmeasing prospect cf a peaceftiî Sol"'
tien, and wlien tIc Bcundary Conumiasion was on th(c point of setting ta
work, Clenerai Komnaroff, a Rimasian Jingo, 11w, suddcmily taken the lew
inta lus owiî banda, and ly ai attack upon the Afghans precipitatod th"
war wiîich lie amîd luis fchiaw-harbarians des1ire. 0f tIc. twa versions Of the
afrair, that of Sir Peter Lumad,,(-eni and tbat cf (l Ko i auaroif,)nbd
doubts tlîat thc anc given hmy tIc Bnritisu cubier is truc: ta Ru[ssianl8 the
obligation of vemacity is unknowu. <luricuaou~~~nuitii hie
act of aggression, mclied, andj, ns it appearps, witil omîly toc gOod meason, a
tlîe support of the ihitary party at St. Petersburg amud on the crim'
weakness of thîe Czar, who, thaugli pemcal n-t iiuchiied ta wai ar
of lasing bis popularity witli the army. Iii ptresece of tlîi outrage, tIquestions with which. diplomacy 'vas befare occupiecd reecte inta the ak
graund, and unless reparation eau le ab)tilluccl tm<ýre IIust le ,r. 0f abtailv-
ing roparation tlmoro is but a 4len(lcr chance, sitice thc Czar ias signall
identified himself with G1eneral Kaniaroiffs coud uct ly tlutuking thme General
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